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ABSTRACT. Peptide variations in the or-subunst (molecules

atarting at o3 and aA) and /S-subunit (missing linkages at ^44-
45 and ^7-48} of hCG have been reported by several investt-

gators. Studies, however, have been limited to standard hCG
preparations (purified from large pools of urine) and other hCG
samples ftom niied urinea. In this study we used chromato-

graphic procedures to purify the total hCG content of 13 indi*

vidual urlnee, 6 from patieata with pregnancy and 7 from those

with trophoblast disease (no hCG-containing fractions were
excluded). Then, we examined for the firet time the peptide

variability among individual samples of hCG. We report 1} that

individual hCG preparations have nicks (missing linkages) in

the /S-subunit. primarily between residue 47-48 (11 of 13 sam-
ples) and. lass commonly, at the linkage 44-45 or 46-^7 (3 of 13

aamples); 2). Uie extent of nicking varies greatly between indi-

vidual preparations (range* 0-100% of molecules); 3) varying a-

subunit N-teiminal heterogeneity (N-terminua starting at a3 or

a4) was also present (range. 0-28% of inolecules). but was

confined to preparations from individuals with trophoblaat dis-

ease (6 of 7 samples from trophoblast disease urine, 0 of € from

pregnancy urine); 4) hCG missing the ^-subunit C-terminal

region was also detected (2 of 13 b(5G preparations); and 5). 1 of

13 preparations was nicked on the bCG a-eubimit) between

residues 70 and 71. Thus, 12 of 13 individual hCG samples

demonstrated at least 1 of 4 different forms of peptide hetero-

geneity. We conclude that individual hCG samples vary widely

in the type and extent of peptide heterogeneity, an observation

that is not appreciated when pools of hCG are studied. {Endo-

crinology 129; 1541-1650. 1991)

^ CG IS a glycoprotein hormone produced by the pla-

.X cents in individuals with pregnancy and trophoblast

isease (bydatidiform mole and choriocarcinoma). hCG
3nsi8t8 of two dissimilar subunits, a and fi, joined non-

3valently (1,2). The three related hormones, human (h)

H, hFSH, and hTSH, share a common of-subunit with

CG. Each, however, has a unique /3-subunit, giving them
leir individual functions (3). The a-subunit of hCG
insists of 92 amino acids with N-asparagine-linked

ligosaccharides at residues 52 and 78. The )9-subunit of

CG consists of 145 amino acids. Like the a-subunit, it

as A^-asparagine-Iinked oligosaccharides (residues 13
nd 30), but has, in addition, a-serine-linked sugar struc-

ires in the C-terminal segment of the molecule at resi-

ues 121. 127. 132. and 138 (1, 2, 4. 5).

The a- and ^-subunits are found in blood and urine,

oth associated as hCG dimer and uncombined as free
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er* and jS-subunits (6-8). A related molecule, j9-subunit

core fragment, which comprises i9-subunit residues 6-40

disulfide linked to residues 55-92, is also found (8-10),

Using isoelectric focussing, electrophoresis, and related

methods, hCG microheterogeneity has been demon-

strated (for reviews, see Ref. 11). This heterogeneity and

other small differences in the aize and charge of hCG
have been attributed primarily to variations in the sialic

^

acid content and oligosaccharide structures of the car-*

bohydrate moieties. Heterogeneity has also been ob-

served in the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the a-

subunit (NHaAla-Pro-Asp-Val-Gln-). with as many as

20% of the molecules starting at o3 (NHaAap-Val-Gki-)

or a4 (NHsVal-Gln-) (12). Furthermore, nicks or missing

peptide linkages have been reported in the hCG ^-sub-

unit between residues 44 and 45 (-Val-Leu-) or between

47 and 48 (-Gly-Val-) in a varying proportion of mole-

cules (8, 12-16). The findings of peptide heterogeneity,

however, are based on sequence analyses that were per-

formed on hCG purified from large pools of urine, either

standard hCG (from Organon crude) or other urine mix-

,

tures (15, 16). These results from sequences of standard

or pooled urine bCG may not be representative of those
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from individual urine samplea. We report here the puri-

fication Of a Bignificant number of individual hCG sam-

plea (n = 13) and, for the first time, the vanation m
peptide structure in individual hCG preparations.

In the companion papers peptide variations m st^d-

ard hCG preparations are examined, the on&n of ^-

subunit nicking is studied (17), and the effect of nicking

on hCG biological and immunological activity is inves-

tigated (18).

Materials and Methods

Samples and purification of hCG

Thirteen individuals coUected 24-h urine samples. All urine

samplea were kept frozen during the collection penod. As

summarized in Table 1, six of the urine coUections were from

pregnant women, three from patients with hydatidiform mole,

and four from those with choriocarcinoma or invasive tropho-

blaat disease. The volume of urine coUected ranged from 0,4-

Table 1. CoUection of pregnancy and trophoblaat disease patient

urine

Urine

donors

Time urine collected;

. clinical obsBrvations

Vol Total

coUected hCG
(liters) (rog)

Pregnant

PI 8 weeks since last period; normal sm-

gleton pregnancy

P2 • 5.6 weeks since last period; normal

singleton pregnancy

P3 9 weeks since last period; normal sin-

gleton pregnancy

P4 16 weeka since last period; normal sin

gleton pregnancy

P5 8 weeks since last period; normal sin-

gleton pregnancy

P6 7.6 weeks since last period; outcome

unknown

Those with hydatidiform mole

Ml 0 and I day postevacuation; pathol-

ogy: complete mole

M2 Preevacuation; pathology: complete

mole

M4 Preevacuation; pathology: complete

mole

Those with choriocarcinoma or invasive trophoblast disease

0.4

4.0

6.0

6.4

2.5

3.5

2.6

1.8

6.0

1.8

11

1.8

3.4

3.5

15

11

5.2 110

CI Pretherepy: lung and brain metastases

C2 During resistance to therapy; lung and

brain metastases

C3 During resistance to therapy; lung me-

tastases

C5 Pretberapr, lung metastases

1.0

4.9

10

2.0

12

15

7.8

S5

10 Uters hCG was purified from urine by a modification of the

extraction procedures of Van HeU ct oL (19) (ethanol precipi-

tation) and the chromatography methods of Canfield and Mor-

gan (20) (DEAE ion exchange. foUowed hy gel filtration). Figure

1 is a flow diagram detailing the purification methods used in

this study. As shown in Fig. 1, an additional extraction step,

using acetone precipiution before ethanol precipitation, was

added. This was included to optimize removal of lipids and

hydrophobic micromolecular contaminants. In the gel fUtraUon

and ion exchange chromatography steps, fractions were assayed

by Hybritech Tandem assay. To meet our objective of deter-

mining the peptide heterogeneity of hCG. no form ofhCG could

be excluded. Therefore, chromatography, fractions were col-

lected from the peak of hCG immunoreactivity to a level of 1%

of peak levels on either side. A consequence of this approach

was that the two chromatography steps were not sufficient to

purify the hCG. Therefore, an extra step, high resolution gel

fUtration, was added to optimize the purification. In the in-

stances when a significant second hCG peak was detected in

UrtheaceUsferfftXC. arKJpraienathBfq.SmMEDTA,0.1mM

phenafithnBne antf iodoacetk: add. 1 mglL soA>oanOypsln

k^v,'lO0mg!Lto(ikmoBd9rir\0(^Tm4it:^
•

Urines woie coUected Vy" Uurence Cole or Ernest Kohorn at Yale

University (Pl.PS, Ml, end M4), and by Uurence Cole st ymversity

of Michigan (P6). Gunina University in Japan (C3), Chsring Cross

Hospital in London. England (02). and Lieoning Tumor InsUtute m

People's Republic of China (06). Further urine samples were coUecUd

by Jerome Belinson at Univeraity of Vermont (M2), and by Mehmet

Orturk at Harveid University (CI). AU urine samples were frozen

immediately after coUection.

hCG extracted from urine vrth acetone 1 :2 (vol: vol), at

4 C Susoension spun 5 min at 3,000 x g in centrifuge.

St/pernafam l_. PSSE^

Supernatant teslad $0f hCQ
mtent, then fUsoarOed

Procipltate washedwdh acetone, drfod undet

N,, then tBSuspended in 20-105 mt)fatef

I
hCQ extracted with ethanol 1 :2 (vol: vol), at 4 c.

1 Suspension spun 5 min at 3.000 x Q In centrifuge.

' ^ .Suoefmtant
I
Piectpdati

PrBoip^eymahedwihethanQi, dried underNf.

resusfiended in water. Solution freezs^cMatf then

extmctedhsmaDetit volume of water (7-30mO.

Supematani tasted^

lorhCQoontenU
then^Karded

Solution (UP to 6 ml/run) eppiied to 2.6 x 60 cm

column of Sephacfyl S200. In 0.1M NH4HCO3,

pumped at 14 ml/h. Fractlpns .t^Sml. containing

hCG fHvbritech Tendem-R assay) were pooted.

PotrffreezeK^atfrnss. raauspendedin lOmiwater

Sample appDed to a 2.6 x 26 cm column of

DEAE- Sopharoso, In 0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.0.

Column was etuted stepwise with same buffer

plus 0, 0.t5 Of 0.2M NaCI. For each otution

buffer fractions containing hCG were pooled.

Po(tf *«oz»-0»M re-

suspendedh S iTd

water

T
Pool teeta-dried, /»•

suspended in Stni water

Sample applied to the first of two 2.6 x 100 cm

columns of Sephacryl S-200 High Resolution.

Joined in series, equflibrated In 0.1M NH4HC03-

Fractions, 2.5 ml, were coOected and pooled for

each peak of hCG iffuntmoreactivtty.

T
PumhCG fliomogeneflyewmi/iodtvpo^acrytemidege/

electfor^iofosis, andan^o add and tHerminai sequence anaiysesj

FlO. 1. Scheme for the purificaUon of hCG from urine samples of 13

indlviduaU with pregnancy or trophohtast disease.
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e eailier chromatography atep (DEAE-Sepharoae). the ma-

rial was pooled and purified separately.

'ectrophorvsu and immunablotting

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

as carried oat on 12% or 1696 polyacr/lainide sf^^ ^
f}^-

ad Mini Protean U slab gel apparatus (Rjchmond, CA). usmg

.TdLntinuous buffer system ofUemmli (2«^^S^^^^^^

dxcd with an equal volume of reducmg buffer (0.5 M Tns-

(CI, pH 6.8. with 5% glycerol. 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and

6% (vol/vol) /»-mercaptoetbanoll. heated to 80 C f« 10 "..n^

ooled. then appUed to geU: The gels were subjected to 200 V

„ 1 h at ambient temperature. Gels were either sdver stemed

or protein, using previously described methods (9). W°tt«5

or iromunostaining. Blotting was earned out m a Bio-Rad

Li Trans-Blot apparatus, using the methods of Bumette

22). Briefly, gels were placed on a 0.2-Mm nitrocellulose mem-

)rane. fitted into the transfer apparatus, and subjected to 100

/ for 1 h at ambient temperature. Proteins transferred onto

Jie membrane were washed free of sodium dodecyl sulfate, and

±e membranes were blocked from any further M«pec.fic

jinding by soaking in PBS (pH 7.6) contauung 5% BSA.

NitroceUulose membranes were then incubated for 4 h at am-

bient temperature with antiserum raised to hCG /J-subunit C-

terminal peptide (residue. 130-146. CCll. ki«,«fly/°~fj
Dr. H. C. Chen of NIH). and bands were visMhzed by further

incubation with protein-A-gold conjugate (Bio-R^d) Added

eensiUvity was achieved by e gold enhancement procedure (no.

170-6538. Bio-Rad). This consisted of soaking the washed

membranes with 0.2 M citrate buffer (pH 3.7) and then incu-

bating with a solution of 0.8591 hydroquinone plus 0.11% silver

Uctete for 16 min in the dark. The reaction was stopped usmg

the suppli d fixing solution. NitroceUulose membranes were

scanned on a Hewlett-Packard 3Q0 x 300-dpi scanner (Palo

Alto. CA), using Scangal-5 software with 256 Gray scales, and

printed on a 300 x 300-dpi laser printer.

Immtuioassay*

hCG levels were determined using a two-step modification

of the Tandem kit from Hybritech <San Diego, CA), as previ-

ously described (23). This assay uses an a-subumt ««>»<«>o«''»^

antibody to capture hCG.and a <».8ubunit monoclona^ Ube^

bound hormone. Briefly, 100 m1 sample plus 200 ^1 PBS-0

(PBS,pH 7.6. with 0.1% ovalbumin) were incubated for 2 h at

ambient temperature with anti-o-subunit monoclonal "fbody

bound to a glass bead. After washing the bead with water, 100

III «"I.laheled anti-jJ-subunit monoclonal antibody plus 200 ii\

PBS-0 were added, and incubation was continued for a further

2 h at ambient temperature. After washing the bead with water,

radioactivity was determined. This assay is specific for bCG.

with less tiian 04% cross-reactivity witii hCG free p-eubunit.

[ free a-subunit, or hLH. Values were determined in trvUcate

and expressed as microerBms per ml, using bCG batoh CK1Z7

(NIDDK)a8 8Undard.
,

,.
' The pKseoce of the C-terminal peptide on hCG was deter-

mined using a specific immunoradiometric assay. The method

used was e modification of the sandwich procedure (anti-P-

aatiserum:anti-P C-terminal segment antiserum) of Armstrong

and coUeagues (24); using the '»I-Ubeled anti-fl monoclonal

antibody from the Hybritech Tandem kit in place of anU-fl

antiserum. Procedures were the same as tiiose descnbed above

for tiie Hybritech Tandem assay, except that 100 mI of e 1:5

suspension of C-terminal peptide antiserumrSepharose 4B were

used as a substitute for tiie bead. On a molar basiSjOus assay

equally recognizee hCG and ite free /J-subunit. The cross-

reactivity with hLH and with hCG or U-subumt miasing the

COOH-terminal segment was zero.

Free fl-subunit was measured using monoclonal anUMOy

FBT 11 (a gift from Dr. J.-M. Bidart, Institut Gustave-Roussy.

Villeiuif Prance). MicrotiUr plates were .incubated overnight

at 4 C with 200 Ml 0.5 antibody FBT lUn 0.25.M sodium

bicarbonate-0.1 M sodium chloride buffer. pH 9.5. After wash-

Slg wi "sample or stendard (CH129 hCGA NIADD) end

100 ul PBS-0 were added, and plates were incubated with

shaking for 1 h at ambient temperature. The plates were again

washed 200 >.l goat anti-hCG^-peroxidase (Bios Pacific. Inc..

EmeryviUe. CA) were added, and incubation was contmued for

a further 2 h at ambient temperature. Color was developed

using ortho-phenylene^"^^^ u^^i'^'Sc^u^ mZ
ured at 492 nm on a Titertek Multiskan MCC/340- (Flow

Laboratories. Inglewood, CA) plate reader This free /J-subunit

assay had 2.5% cross-reactivity with intect hOG.

Amino oeid sequence analysis

Sequence analysis was performed on an AppUed Biosystems

model 470A gas phase sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster

City.CA) equipped with «",»°-li»\P''«»y^*^°^y^,'°" ""^^

lyzer. Peaks were quantified using Nelson Analytical Xtrach-

rom software.

Amino ocirf anafysis

Protein samples were hydrolysed with 6 M HCl at UO C for

24 h. Analyses were performed on a Beckman 6300A automated

amino acid analyzer (Somerset, NJ).

Carboxypeptidaae-Y <iigf»tian

.

hCG preparation C6 (100% nicked at /M7-48) was reduc d

and alkylated, and peptides («- and ^-subunit N- and (>

terminal segmento) were separated by reverse phase HPLC

Siods described in tiie following paper (17)). The ^-eubunit

N-terminal peptide was used for C-terminal sequence studies.

Three nanomoles of peptide and norleucine (internal stiuidard.

Pierce, Rockford. IL) were dissolved in 180 >a 0.05 M sodium

acetete. pH 5.6. A zero time point sample was prepai«l by

transferring 40 m1 peptide solution to a tube containing 0.4 Mg

caxboxypeptidaee-Y (Boeringer Mannheim. Indianapolis. IN)

and 6 ul trifluoroacetic acid. To the sample to be digested, 1 <*g

carboxypeptidase-Y was added, and tiie solution was incubated

a?3?C^quote of 40 ^ were tiJ.en at I. 3. and 1? min and

transferred to tubes containing 5 m1 tnfluoroacetic acid. A blank

containing only norleucine and enzyme was treated in the same

way. AU aUquoto were dried and analyzed for free amino acids

on an Appbed Biosystems 420A analyzer (Foster City, CA).

Results

We purified hCG from uiinc from sis women with

normal pregnancies, three women with hydatidiform
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mole, and four women with choriocarcinoma (Tables 1

and 2) using a five-step organic extraction-chromatog-

raphy procedure (Figs. 1-3). During the purification,

emphasiB was placed on coUecting all hCG-immunore-

active material. In the chromatography steps, pools of

fractions included all those that contained more than 1%

ofpeak hCG immunoreactivity. Figure 2 shows examples

of elution profiles from the first two chromatography

steps (initial gel filtration and ion exchange) and indi-

cates the fractions pooled. Figure 3 shows examples of

elution profiles for the final chromatography step (high

resolution gel filtration) and indicates the fractions

pooled. The final recoveries after the five purification

steps were 38%. 31%, 38%, 44%. 49%, and 51%, respec-

tively, for samples P1-P6; 49%, 38%. and 40% for Ml,

M2. and M4; and 32%, 37%, and 57% for CI, C3, and

C5. Losses at each step were similar for each sample,

Nonparallel results in the immunoassay of C2 starting

urine precluded determination of its recovery;

The hCG preparations (main peaks) were examined

after reduction, by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryl-

amide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4). In 12 of the 13 samples,

bands were only detected in the position of hCG a-

subunit [mol wt (Mr). 22.000-24,000), hCG ^-subunit

(Mr, 34,000-37,000), or i9-subunit N-terminal fragment

(J31-47; M,. 17,000) (8, 16). The latter was only observed

in nicked hCG preparations (peptide /348-I45 comigratea

with hCG a-subunit). The exception, sample C2, had an'

Tablb 2. DEAErS«pharo8e ion exchange chromatography of partially

purilied bCG preparations

hCG imffiuooreactivity (mS eluted)

Sample
0.02 M Trifl-HCl,

0.02 M Tris-HQ, 0.02MTris-HCl,
code pH S + 0.15 M pH 8, + 0.20 M

pH8 NaCl NaCl

PI 0«1) 3300 (>99) 5«l)
P2 16 (2.6) 660 (97) 5«1)
P3 1(<1) 3,600 099) 19 (<1)

P4 0«1) 990 (>99) 0(<1)

P5 0«1) 2.200 (>99) 28(1.3)

P6 87 (5.7) 1,400 (92) 28 (1.9)

Ml 0«1) 10.200 (>99) 37 (<1)

M2 0«1) 4,400 (99), 66 (1.3)

M4 2.800 (6.4) 41,000 (93) 115 (<1)

CI 0«1) 6,100 (97) 170 (3.3)

C2 24 (<1) 7300 (>99) 47 (<1)

03 0«1) 3,800 (>99) 15 «1)

C5 146 (<1) 46,200 (>99) 86 (<1)

raruaiiy punnea ni^u wua oi/i/uw w » w*-*^ ^w--— w-,

(see purification scheme, Fif. 1) and was eluted stepwise with 0.02 M

Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and the aame buffer plus 0.15 and 0.20 M NaCl. The

column was stripped with 1.0 M NaCl and equilibrated with 0.02 M

Tria-HCl, pH 8.0, before reuse. Values are the total and proportion of

hCG immunoreactivity (Hybritocb Tandem-R test) eluting with each

buffer. The percentage of the total ia given in parentheses.

tso

so

Vb hoo _ —hces ft«

i (CA127) li CCR128) 1 taQir

A h

Fraoa

'
/***.

,* \

/ \

/ \

/ \
\\ / \

1 \ / \

.• »

/ \

1

ro.30

0.20

0.10

Kd

0.30

0.20-

0.10'

Naa

1

0.1SM
Hod
i

Naa
i

IjOM
NaO I

i
. hCQ(Cni27)

rtcaB(CAi29)

Pooll Peoia Pools ?ttt4

gOmghCQ IMitighOQ O-OSTmahCO

i \

J V.

FlC. 2. Representative ehjtionpronies for the first gel filtration (upper

panel) and DEAE-Sepharoae [lower panel) purification steps. The

example is hCG extract Ml (see Table I and Fig. I for details), Arroivi

indicate elution positions of standards (hCG bateh CR127, hCG/J batch

CR129. hCG /5-core fragment; blue dexUan » void volume (Vo) and

vitamin Bu « total volume (V,)] and buffer change positions for DEAE-

Sepbarose chromatography. hCG levels were determined using the

Hybritecb Tandem assay (•). iS-Corc fragment immunoreactivity (O)

was determined as described previously (10). The protein concentration

is indicated by absorbance at 280 nm ( ).

additional band {Mr, 50,000).

Other methods, such as amino acid analysis (Table 3),

N-terminal sequence analysis (Table 4), and immunoas-

says (Table 5) were also used to evaluate purity. Eight

of the 13 preparations (Pi, P3, P5, Ml, M2, M4, C3, and

C5) had amino acid analyses similar to the hCG reference

preparation CRl 19 (Table 3) and had only hCG o- and

/3-8ubunit-related N-terminal sequences (Table 4). These

eight preparations were considered pure. Two other prep-

arations (CI and C2) had amino acid analyses inconsist-

ent with standard hCG, although they only had hCG a-

and j9-8ubunit-related N-terminal sequences. Immunoas-

say data (Table 5) indicated the presence of free

subunit in these two samples. These two preparations

were considered hCG contaminated with free /3-subunit

The remaining three preparations had irregular amino

acid analyses and N-terminal sequence data consistent

with the presence of hCG and a small amount of con-

taminant protein. The contaminant protein starts with

the sequence NHaLys-Glu-X-X-Ala-Lys-Lys-Phe-Gln-,
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Fig. 3. Gel filtratiOD on Sephacxyl S200

(high lesolation) of partially purified

bCG preparationfl (after DEAE-Sepba-

rose chromatography). A and B are prep-

aratioiifi from pregnant women P4 and

P5; C, D, and E are preparations from

individuals Ml, M2. and M4 with hyda-

ttdifbrm mole; G and H are preparations

from individuals C2 and C5 with chorio-

carcinoma. P is the unbound fraction on

DEAB-Sepharose from the preparation

from individual M4. Samples (<5 ml)

were applied to the first of two columns

(each 2.6 X 90 cm) in aeries. Fractions

were coUectad and agaayed for hCG using

the Hybritech Tandem-R kit The ordi-

nate is bCG in micrograms per ml; the

abscissa is the gel fiiuation disuibution

constant, or elution volume, as relates to

the column separation range (void vol-

ume » 0; total volume = 1.0). Arrews

show distribution constants and M« of

gel filtration standards. BSA. ovalbu-

min, carbonic anbydrase, and myoglo-

bin, respectively. Shaded anas indicate

fractions pooled.
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which does not correspond to any human sequence listed

in the PIR peptide daUbase.

Additional peaks ofhCG immunoreactivity were found

at the DEAE-Sepharose and second gel filtration purifi-

cation steps. These indicated the charge and size heter-

ogeneity of hCG. As shown in Table 2. a smaU unbound

component was detected in samples P2, P6. and M4 on

DEAE-Sepharose. This accounted for 2.6%, 5.7%, and

6.4%, respectively, of the total hCG immunoreactivity.

There was a sufficient amount of M4 unbound material


